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bow mix Men who know their golf say the Gil NORTHChicago move to oust George Ja
cohus aa president of the PGA
will be csught off first. . , , Who
was the Chlcsgo wlsecrsrker who

Sacramento Moves Near Mill Pittsburgh, Boston Con called
wait champion?"

Max Schmellng
. .

the
.

"heavy.
British Interest Hljjh In Flril

tinue Habit of Upset-

ting

sports writers, here for Farr and
Playoff Game Sched-

uled
League Lead As Result Louis, were a gloomy lot after

seeing the bomber massacre hlaTeams.Top Here Sunday.Victory Streak. aparrlng matee the other day,

Rome of the papers say Rep
Palln didn't reallv push d

after Peter Manning's mile
record the other day. . . . Frank
Pohann. Tnlverslty of Maryland
coach. Is looking over Los An-

geles and Hollywood.

THURSDAY'S RKHIXTS
NATIONAL LKAOIK

Boston 4, Nsw York 4.

Philadelphia I I. Brooklyn I I
Pittsburgh 14, Chlrsgo 4.
Only gamee scheduled.

THrRSDAVS RB81XW
San Frandeco 5. Portland I.
Lot Angelea I, Seattle I.
Oakland 4. Ban Diego I.
Sacramento i. Missions I.

Word was received from Rai).
ding, Cal.. rrldar lhat a large,caravan of baseball fane will t7v
Ki the road early Humlay mornlnf
Journflni lo Klaniaih for the
first aeml-flna- l playoff game he.
tween the Heddlng Tlgera and the
local Ited Hm. The battle will be
held at Mndoo field neit Bundag
afternoon.

Manager Korhlrr nf tha Tigersalaled that part of the siusd
would arrive Aaturday evening,Ihe remainder arriving Sunday
morning with Ilia caravan. Koeh-le- r,

leaguer and now
chief of police III Itrdilltig, slated
thai enihuslaam among Reddingfana had increased loo per rent
alnce last Hunday a game, when
Ihe Tlgera blanked the

H..g s o, and )ks formure than lo rare lo .In..

1 ft UR?fX&'lZ:&tA
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Pretty Arnelte Webster rides one water ski while holding a second
aloft at Brigantinr !c:rh, N. J. She changes from one to the other

with the utmoi.1 grace and ease.

Don Budge, mainstay of the victorious U. S. tennis troupe, ladles a
drink of champagne out of the famed Davis Cup tor Dwight F.
Davis, cup donor and member of the first U. S. team of 1600. at a
welcome-hom- e party in New York celebrating the young squad's
triumphal Journey to England where they ended the cup's
exile on foreign shelves by detesting the British, 2, in the chal-

lenge round. Bitty Grant, next to Budge, and Gene Mako are
Interested onlookers. .

Lion-Mane-
d, Solitude-Lovin- g

Grappler Due Here for Bout
A strange lad. direct from the . comic-stri- p repute. Zlra has no

By the Associated Pm
Sacramento's socklnic Senators,

only a lame and half behind
the Pacific Coast baseball lesgue's
leading San Diego team, opened
a four-ram- s aeries with the Padres
In San Diego Friday the league
leadership the object of their at-

tack.
The Senators made It three In

a row over the cellar San Fran- -
Cisco Vlssions by staging another
ninth Inning rally to win. to f.
Thursday. Oakland trimmed the
Padres, 4 to 1. to take two out

f three gamee and giro the
Padres their first series loss at
homs this year. Friday the Oaks
were to open against the Mis
Ions.

Los Angeles made It two out
of three over the Seattle Indians,
pounding two Seattle pitchers for
It hits and an 8 to t victory. A
three bagger by Frankle Hawkins
helped San Francisco beat Port-
land, I to t. to give the Seals the
edge In their series.

Fiidsy Los Angeles was to go
to Portland and the Seals to
Seattle.

Before the game Thursday the
Senators and Missions agreed to
quit plsying at I o'clock regard-
less of the score and Inning so
the Sacramento club could catch
a southbound train. Just before
the clock struck five the Sen-

ators, with the aid of a timely
two bagger by JJick Cullop, scored
one run and sewed up the gsme.
Last week the Solons took five
ent of seven from the Seals. In
all three games against the Mis-
sions the Senators rallied In the
ninth Inning to overcome leads
and win.

After playing four games against
the Padres on the letter's homs
lot, Sacramento will entertain
them for seven more games at
Sacramento.

A single by Al Browne, a dou-
ble by Walt Judnlch and a long
outfield fly by Darlo Lodiglanl
(are the Oaks two runs in the
fourth lnnrng. They scored one
each In the seventh and eighth
innings. .

A homer by Keo Rlchsrdson, a
double and two singles by Rip Col-

lins marked Los Angelee' batting
attack againat the Tribe. Col-

lins collected eight hits la the
three-gam- e serlee.

VICTORIA, B. C, Aug. II
(AP) The Senlora' Northwest
Golf association elected J. H.
Bloedel, Seattle, president, suc-

ceeding R. W, Gibson, of Vic-

toria.
Other new officers Include

Psul O. Murphy, Portland, Ore.,
second vice president, and 0. B.
Wight, end Alma D. Katz. both

bills of Arkansas, will trod the;
armory hoards to edify Klamath's
ardent wrestling patronage next
Tuesday night, life, limb and
other quirks of circumstancea
permitting.

The queer one Is Wild Man
Zim and he will hold down a spot
In the opening bout of a grappling
program featuring Toota Estes vs.
Frankle Clemena and Dan Savlch
va. Sammy Kohen.

No ordinary hill billy Is
If any trust can be put

In the atorlea about him that have
drifted north. No, Indeed. Zlm- -

y has very definite Ideas,
Ideas about things to which no

feudln', whtskey-drinki- n'

mountaineer would give
a thought.

For one thing, the Wild Man
Is a enthusiast.
Not exactly a nudist, but he doesn't
like clothes and doesn't wear
them any more than he has to.

He doesn t like people, either.

Shirley Hanover
Wins Two Heats
of Hambletonian

GOSHKN. N Y . Auf IS (AP)
Thv records show lhat Honry
Thnmaa won tho Hamhlatnnlan
with Shlrr Heiimvc r. bul tho
igpulur r o!il trstner of lha
Hnortr, pa ., Shot Farms aaya
It was flr?ytar-ol- pstrlrla
Shoppard who was laraly ro
Mintilblo for th

triumph.
While Thomns waa drlrlnn

Shirley to a strnlxht heat Tlctorjr
in the faatfst tlm rr

by a winner In trottlns's
tilut ribbon PYHnt. he carried In
hi hip pocket a fnur-len- f clover
and MlvT nt him by tha little
(Uutchter of law rnr H. Bhep-p.ir-

part owner of the
bwdlna; farma.

"Don't let atiyhi1y tell you
It was I who won," declared
Thomns. "J tint look al thnt Kood
lurk charm I carried. ! couldn't
miss with th.it In my pocket."

In trotting the fir! mile In
2 OHi and the aecond In 2:01
Shirley not only turned In the.
fullest ttme erer reftstered by a
winner In history of the
rich stake hut carried on In the
way of hr famous mother
Hanover's Martha. The latter won
the 1930 Hnmhletonlan and later
In the same year act her mark
of 1:59V

The victory, achieved before
a crowd of 35.000 after the race
had been postpone! from

was worth 119,9192
with an additional $600 Joins, to
the three partners aa nominator
of the winner.

"Shirley Hanover waa given
lit t In chance In the auction pools,
where Paul Ilowner's Te Sota
of Boston was favored. She com- -

mand'-- no better than 1 to 1

respect to win the first heat,

Baseball
llv Piths

COAST IjKAM'K.

T.onka like the only possible
way to beat the Yankees Is hold
'em to alx runs. ... If Rnhhv
Rlgis. the California sensation.
Isn't on the Davie Cup team next
year, ynu can aue us. ... A re-

port Is buntnK around the Giants
will try for Buddy Hassett dur-
ing the off season. . . . Joe ni- -

Maggln has mixed hitting only
once In hla last 4 4 gamea.

Joe 1.niils Is defending his
heavvwelght title soone. than any
other champion did. . . . What
about Lou Gehrig golns all the
way to third on a pop fly to the
outfield? . . . That big boy can
circle those sacks faster than a
lot of you think. . . . National
league umpires are a versatile
lot. . . . Charlie Morgan coaches
football In the BUI

Stewart Is a hockey referee and
F.rnle Quigley officiates at bas
ketball gamea. . . . Dolly Stark
coached baaketball at Dartmouth.

Bernle Blerman. the Minne
sota wlsard. la eonaldering four
offers to roach grid teams In as
msny parte of the country hut
will turn em all down. . . . The
bora will be passing up a good
bet If they don't vote old Charlie
Root of the Cubs the most vsiu
able player In the National lea-

gue this year.

Four Meet in
Semi-Fin- al of

Golf Tourney
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug 11 I

Four survivors
of the national public links na-

tional championship entered tho
semi-fina- l round of the tourna-
ment today over the Lond Hard
ing golf course.

Carded for J 4 holes of matrh
play, out of an original field of

nearly S00 golfers entered from
all parts of the nation, the quar
let waa paired aa follows:

Andrew Siwedko. Pittsburgh.
Pa., vs. Bruce McCormlck, Los

Angeles.
Don Erickson, Alhambra. Cel.

va. Frank Toronto, Sacramento,
Cal.

Szwedko. better known as Andy.
Is the Polih ateel
worker who blasted the title hopa
of defending champion rat Ab
bott of Pasadena, Cal., t and 1.

Bruce McCormlck. Loa Angelic
fireman whose featuree nrnlnd
you of Crooner Rudy Vall-- ,

reached the semi finals Thursday
at the expense of Alex Muiann
of Honolulu by the score or.

and 1.
McCormlck, city champion of

Loa Angclea. offered a airong
threat to Siwedko. whose game
la aa stern aa hla occupation
steel.

In the other bracket, Don Erick
son. the "Gas House led, was
favored over hla formidable foe.
Toronto, crack member of a

public links championship
team. Krlikson. who onre as-

tounded the by captur-
ing a round of the Los Angflfs
open with a sub-pa- r 47, ellmlnnlcd
his southern California neighbor
Howard Hoon of Santa Monica, 4

and I, Thursday.
Toronto stroked hla way Into

the semi-final- s hy trouncing slen-

der Vernon Gllstrap of Berkeley
Cal., 6 and 4.

TACOMA, Aug. 13 (API Wild
Hill Boyd, former heavy-
weight champion, celebrated his

professional debut here last night
with an impresalve one -- round
knockout of Wea Hnyes, Port-
land, Ore., negro.

Boyd, who weighed In at
H4 Vi, sent Hayes lo the canvas
wlih a flurry of punches. The
n.,rn rnmm itnatpaililv at the
nniint nf nine and was floored
agnln for the full count.

Hayes weighed m.
In other , bouta Dave Ward,

129 H, Tacoma, knocked nut
U.rKn ICIvl 111 U Portland
In the first round and Jock

172'i, Tacoma, knocked
out Art Pettlt. 180. Portland. In
the second round.

AMERICAN LKAGl'K
New York 10-- Boston 14--

Detroit 11-- Chlrsgo
Waahtngton I. Philadelphia
Cleveland 7, St. Louie 0.

By Associated Preea
Its lucky for the National

league that the Pittsburgh Pirates
and Boston Beea know something
about vaudeville.

From that extinct brand of n- -

tertalnment. the Bacs and Bees
borrowed the "stooge" Idea and
giving It a little different twist,
have put the Indian sign on Chi
cago a National league-leanin- g

Cuba and the second-plac- e New
York Giants, respectively.

For picking on these two out
fits as their favorite stooges, the
Bucs and Bees ought to be voted

world series cut by whatever
team wins the pennant provided.
of course. It's neither the Cubs
nor Giants.

A stooge, for the benefit of
those who can't remember aa far
back as vaudeville, waa the foil
or butt for a comedian's Jokes.
Now, neither the Plratea nor Beea
have any great reputations as
comedians, but they re certainly
having a great Joke at the ex-

pense of the Cabs and Giants so
tar this year.

The Pirates fall apart at the
merest mention of the Glanta and
barely managed to hold their own
against surh rank outsiders as the
Bees. Dodgers and Phillies. But
whenever they tangle up with the
Cuba, they usually wind up In the
driver's seat. Thursday they
came through with their eighth
decision in 14 atarta against the
Cubs this year by knocking the
ears oft four flingers tor a 16-- 4

victory.
The Bees, on the other hand,

collapse at the sight of almost
every outfit In the league until
they meet the Glanta. Then
they're the boss. They followed
Ihla (nrrauli Thiirariftv with m. 4.4
victory by virtue of Tony Cu8- -
cinello's big bat, and strengthened
their season margin over the
Gianta to aevea wins In 11 stares.

Aa a result, while the Yankees
are coasting along on an e

lead In the American league,
the Cubs' edge Isn't nearly so se-

cure at 6 gamea In the rival cir-

cuit, and the Giants are limping
Into second place by only 2ft

gamea over the g

Cardinals.
There's no such one-clu-b Jiux

where the Yanks are concerned
In their American league run-
away. They made It three out of
four in their current aeries with
the Red Sox Thursday by apltttlng
a twin bill, winning the nightcap
i-- i aa Joe DiMagglo walloped his
34th homer, after dropping the
opener 0 as seven pitchers
took a terrific beating. The series
victory upheld the Yanks' reputa-
tion of having lost only one series
against a second-plac- e club In the
Isst two seasons.

The Phillies came within half a

game of climbing out of the Na-
tional league cellar with a twin
win over the Dodgers, 2 and 2

behind some effective pitching by
Hugh .Mulcahy and Claude Pas-sea-

The Cardinals and Reds
were Idle.

Detroit's Tigers managed only
a split with the White Sox. win-

ning the opener, 11-- on Charley
Gehrinaer'a big hat, and dropping
the nightcap, In 10 innings.
as Jimmy Dykes' pinch-h- lt knock-
ed the winning runs across. The
Senatora squeezed out a de-
cision over the Athletics. Willis
Hudlln blanked the Browns,
for a Cleveland victory.

Rice to Attend
Medford Event

MEDFORD. Ore., Aug. 13 lP)
Grantland Rice, noted sports
writer, will be among the distin-
guished personages to attend the
H. Chandler Egan memorial golf
exhibition to be held here Sun-

day, August 22. 'Rice will ac-

company Bobby Jnnea, Jr., and
arrive the day before the exhi-

bition, according to a letter re-
ceived by Olenn Jackaon, chair-
man of the general committee,

Horton Smith. Lawaon Little,
Johnny Dawson and Jimmy
Thompson, nationally noted golf-
ers, will also arrive from Chlco-pe- e,

Mass., the day before the
exhibitions.

Rice and Jones are long time
acquaintances of Egan.

AND CHRONIC CASES

He livee a hermit's life as much d and the other shaggy-a- a

possible, gets out by himself maned, out to exterminate each
in the sunshine and in the wilder- - other to the beat of their soil-
ness, itles that Is the prospect the

Unlike the Arkansawyers of grappling clientele his In view.

Elephant Tusk

Oregun.
"Heni those Red os" la the

familiar eiprrasion heard In fan
circles around Ihe California
Inwna. and It would be a blow
to all the northern Californialearns lo see the pennant so
ireamlng arm., the line lht0

"" ""penally alnce I17 ,
the Ural Ihe Hoi have heat.
a member of the league.

Spirit In the Ited Soi cam. 1.
still high despite the trimming

T nxining m me lastfrav and then In addition the
Seals' slaughter on Monday. The
boa are hard at practice evarv
available evening and all! go late
ip. o.i ue similar with
grim determination to make as
for the j o shutout handed lh.ro
in Kenning Roy Wheif.r. hard-
hitting short. lop, alaled Thursday
that ha believes Ihe Red gos will
drive Vlarenialner from the
mound hy the seventh Inning and
If Ihe whole equsd feels like Ihla,
fans no doubt will sea plenty of
action at Modoc field.

The game will draw not only
Redding fana but fana from all
over ihe league district m north-
ern California, and a record
crowd will be on hand for Ihe
fray, according lo present Indi-
ra! lone.

Inland Fishini? J
Prospects Not

Up to Average
PORTLAND. Aug 11 (,P)Va.

ley and mountain fishing for Ihe
coining weekend waa predicted as
only fair In most places, sports-
men having the beet chance In
hearh and near-coa- waters, the
state game commission aald la
lis weekly bulletin.

Some eiceptlnna were noted to
the generally poor reporta from
inland, particularly In Lincoln
county where trout fishermen had
airrllent resulla In the head-
waters of the larger streams.

Reports hy conn l If, Included:
Josephine Fly fishing slow on

Ihe Rogue eirept on upper por-
tion and tributaries. Diamond
lake has improved. Good trout
fishing In Lake creek and email
trlbiitarlea of Ihe north Umpqua.

Deerhulee Trolling with flash-
ers or ball fishing aurre ul lA
Kast and Paulina lakes; amaCl
spinner or hlnck gnat fly good
on upper Deschutes river. Above
Deschutes bridge, smntl trout Ilka
royal coachman In the evening,
flood catrhea in Nnah and South
Twin alih halt fishing or trolling

lih flashers.

DANCE
Saturday Night

Merrill
Music By

Oregon Hill Billies

.
vs. mi.M mi..i.. n . s wimm ..ims eiuuus tm lMtiM,

of Portland, members of the
board of governors for three- -
year and two-ye- terms, respee
lively.

9 Social insect
I To tx'ul.
11 Actual being.s:eH0,uIT;pc.;q t

i f v,'i rl 12 Russian
emperor.

y 14 Leg Joint
15 Electrified

Answer le Previous Purzle

lone, shaggy beard. He does.
however, have long hair, medium-
blond hair that streams down to
his shoulders. His eccentricities,
some say, are due to frustrated
love.

For all bis strange appearance.
Zimmy la hardly more than a
youngster. About 14 or 27, he
estimates. He weighs around 185
or 190 pounds, standard for the
junior heavyweight wrestling di-

vision, and has more than fair
anility at handling himself In the
ring. ( t

Local fans who are planning to
attend next Tuesday s matches
anticipate as weird a spectacle aa
any ever displayed on the armory
canvas.

For Wild Man Zim'a opponent
in the opening event will be Jack
LaRue, the beanpole Kansan with
the hairless nobbin, tiny black
mustache and Insane glare.

Two exotic Individuals, one

Big Duck Crop
Predicted for

Fall Shooting
WINNIPEG, Man.. Ail. 13 fP)

Plenty of waterfowl for Amer-
ican nlmrofit to ahoot at thfa fall
waa forecast today by observer!
In Canada's far flung duck and
goose Incubator.

Game guardians, woodsmen and
other observers reported the wa-
terfowl crop probably would be
fully as big as In 1936 when It
exceeded that of the previous
year by an estimated 20 per cent.

Canadians generally attributed
maintenance of production to a
game protection campaign, strin-
gent shooting regulations and ex-

pansion of the gam sanctuary
movement.

A. B. Howell, provincial gams
guardian here, said Manitoba, fa-

vored by migration of ducks from
drought stricken Saskatchewan,
will likely show an Increase this
year. He said more ducks bred
In the province this year despite
low water levels in some areas.

Bottle Hurler in
Los Angeles Jail

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 18 (fp)
Accused of hurling a liquor bot-
tle at a prize tight and injuring
movie comedian Chico Marx and
his wife, Theodore Walts, 27.
Negro, was held In default of
81600 ball today pending his pre-
liminary hearing next Monday.

He was ehsrged with assault
with a deadly weapon. Marx waa
cut on one hand and hla wife on
one eye hy the flying glass. Al
Jolson and his wife. Ruby Heeler,
sat next to the Marxea but es-

caped Injury,

ESPECIALLY FOR SEVERE

JMAftf

Earnshaw Hurls
for Semi-Pro- s,

Says He's Happy
PHILADELPHIA, A g. 12

(AP) Dig George Karnahaw.
who used to hreeae them past
the bailers without much trmill.
plirhlng lor Connie Mack's
American league pennant - win
nlng Aihletlca aeren yeara ago.
la plirhlng for a Philadelphia
sand-lo- t team this year, but Juat
the same he's "happy."

"I'm perfectly aatlsned." the
"ftlg Moose" ,ald. "When 1 quit
the Cardinals at the end of last
season there were two things In
the hack of my mind. First, 1

wanted to he home with my fam-

ily, flecond. I wanted tn be my
own hoas. pitching semi aro ball
satl.fled bnib ambitions."

Karnahaw, a former Uwerth.
more rnllege alar before he
gained prominence with the A's.
hss won 13 gamea and Inst' two
on the sand-Iot- a to date.

"I think I'm just as good ss
ever," he said. "I've been tak-

ing care of myself. I'm weighing
about 213 and the arm feela
wonderful, flood for several more
years, anyway.

"They used to think I was a
strikeout artist." he went on.
"Well. I guess I ailll am. fan-

ning an average nf 10 tn 12 hat.
tra a gsme. That shonld prove
I'm In shape. If my record la not
sufficient."

As for the money angle, Karn-
ahaw thlnka "I make out better
this way, counting my Insurance
earnings."

"8t. Louis offered me a con-
tract that was a Joke. That's
why I quit. They'd have tn
douhle the offer to Interest me."

6 Runs Scored
Without a Hit

nRATRirK. Veh., A nr. 11 rVPi

Beatrice hasehsll fans were still
sllshtly dazed today over what
they naw last night.

Falrbitry, In a Nehraska state
league (came with Beatrice, used
three pitchers In the first two In-

nings. The trio didn't allow a
single hit but walked eight Beat-
rice hatters and hit three bats-
men to force In alx runs.

Then the last hurler Tony
Johnson settled down and won'
tha ball garaa 12 to 6. To fur-- !
ther bewilder the shocked funs)
the noa trice Infield handled five!
douhle plays.

I IIOHSFS
LL ntOOMH MKAl

inn moat nra uiiiiii spni in
the world lo play golf. 1Free Picnic (.rove
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HORIZONTAL
I Substance in

an elephant's
tusk.

8 Rabbit
9 To Instigate.

13 Spiders' nests.
14 Benevolence.
16 Made sor-

rowful.
18 Quantity.
19 South America
20 Morindin dye.
21 Action.
22 Noise.
23 By.

nUuTCoJSiSiliSTiA
IN EHNQS'T O AT 5

JtABORiO;N;ACBfS!l r.
OlLlI IQllR I MeIsP l6TfiA

W. h. Pel.
Snn niego 80 64 .6 S

Sarramrnto "S f7 .6711

San Pranrlsro 72 3

l.os Angeles . ......71 44 .ft--

Portland ... J .1
Oakland 2 "4 .43
Soallle 67 77 .43
Missions 61 "6 .375

.NATIONAL I.KAtil K
W. I.. Pet.

Chicago S 37 .637
New Vork 68 43 .674
St. Louis 66 44 .666
Pittsburgh 63 47 .6 10

Ilnston ....49 64 .474
( Inrlnnatl 41 57 .4 I H

llrnoklvn . .... 6 .404
Philadelphia 42 2 .404

AMKHICAN I.KAUI'K
W. L. Pet.

New York 70 30 .700
Hoston 66 41 ,6S4
Dnlrnlt 67 42 .670
Chicago 61 46 .675
Clnvnlnnd . ..........46 61 .474
Wanhlngion 46 63 .469
SI. I.nuis .32 67 .823
Philadelphia 29 .294

A 'n BSJ r f . particles.
" SSr J I 17 Snaky fish.

IN. IBU 22 Watch face.
24 To affirm.
25 Contained.
27 Dry.
28 Withered.
30 Food.
31 Finishes.

. 32 Serrated
It makes mountains,
valuable - 83 Vandals.
VERTICAL 36 Sunnite.

37 Greater.
ICrary. 38 Lions' home.

Glass bottle 39 Foolish bird.
Queer. 40 Baseball Din.
Pierced with 41 Eagle.
holes, 42 Deportment
Hastened. 43 Seasoning.
Conjunction. 45 Simpleton.
Road. 46 To accomplish
Pertaining to 49 Mother.
ellipsoid. 50 Father.

IO

37

51 m
Pipe

24 Genui of auks 3g Crescent- -
Body'i tide .haned figure. 52
bones. JO Intervals.

16 Edges of roofs 44 Chestnut
28 Ocesns. horse.
29 Scarlet 46 Puppet
80 Wheel part. 47 Assam tilk-- t
82 Courtesy title, worm. t
83 It Is 48 Shower.

ereamy.whlte 49 Fashion,
dentine. 50 part of 8

84 Within. wainscot 6
35 Idant 81 Most of this 7
86 Certain. substance 8
87 Queer. comet fromr

16

G5o

a?

55

32

Iff
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CnOim TASTE k
VARIES fjAThe Travel Picture Has ChangedMatter with what fo are afftletetl, Ktatare

Hoot nn4 Herb treatmoata will aaHlrelr rol-
l- ai4naa f Rtomach, ffoart, Ltniii flail
motlt.r, KeKerna. Uloera, Plloa, fftnralgla, Kid-ar- a,

Catarrh, ainno Troahlr. Aathva Hronral.
tla. Concha, .ervoaanraa, ladlroatloa, inteatlaal
and Rowd Trouble, stomach Ulrora. Rhaaaia-llat- n,

Arfhrltla, Dlaalneaa, Haadneho. Htah ar
low niood Prroaare, l.lror aad HI add Troajhlo,Blood and Vrlaary Dlaaaa, Ayaadlaltls, raaaal
Com ta lata.
Head Office at Ran rrancttee, Etab1lihd tinea
I SOtConiultatloa Free Barbs Sold fteaaoaably

Ao flit In

Portland .... M "O
Han Francisco 7.IM
loa Angelee . 13.80
Han lllcgo . . . I4.M
Dallas BK.na
.New Orleana S4.48

You'll revile every conception of travel
pleasure with vout 6rst trip In one of
Greyhound', new Highway Cruisers,
Bow In service on all main routes. Roomv,
comfortable, Improved in every w.y . , .
the smsrtert, smoothest ride In America.

n,.n, llulli Hinder, Agent
VtrOlt Klnnuitli I'lmneHDO

CHAN & KONG CHINESE HERB CO.
til awk Severn St, Hl.iaxk rails. Oreeea.Joam le a, H. to P. at.

Inlini 10 A. M. 1 P. M. ee erMf.er.ieaf,


